Flakowitz of Boynton Restaurant by unknown
7 410 w. Boynton Beach Blvd. 
Boynton Beach, Fl. 3343 7 
Tel: 561-742-4144 • Fax: 561-742-4199 
) 
Br:e kta t at flak wltz 
APPEAliNG UNTIL 3:00 PM DAI.Y 
Breakfast SpecJala 
Available untillO:OO am • Served with Complimentary Hot Coffee or Hot Tea 
1. BREAKFAST SPECIAL Two Eggs with Bagel 
& Buller or Cream Cheese • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.20 
2. BRllAKFAST SPECIAL Two Eggs, Bagel with Butter or 
Cream Cheese & Choice of Home Fries, Grits or Oatmeal .•.• 3.35 
3. BREAKFAST SPECIAL Two Eggs, Bagel with Butter or 
Cream Cheese and Clxiceof3 Strips of Bacon or SaiWliJI! 
and Clxice of Home Fries, Grits or Oatmeal .. ............ 5.45 
4. BREAKFAST SPECIAL Two Eggs, Bagel with Butter 
or Cream Cheese, 2 Pancakes or 2 Slices of Frrmch Toost 
and2StripsofBaconorSaiWliJI! .. .......... .. ...... 5.75 
5. BREAKFAST SPECIAL Hot Cereal and Bagel with Butter 
or Cream Cheese . • . • . • . . .. . . • . • . • . • . • . • • • . • . • . • 3.15 
6. SMOKED FISH P1A'I11R Our Famous Smoked Fish Platter 
for Two, serwd with aU the Trimmings! .............. 31.50 
PANCAKES or FRENCH TOAST •.•.•.•.•••...•.•. ....•. 4.25 
Short Stack .................................... 3.75 
ANT lftQAL WITH OUSl Oil ONIONS AllO .SO< 
\\e lse Fmh htra Large Eggs • Egg \\hiles or Egg Beaters S 1.00 [\Ira 
AVMAIU AI1Ilt f f.OO AM TO 3.ooi'M 
All SUVW wmt TOAST Oil lAW &.IIUTTU Oil WAM CHWf. 
TWO EGGS ..... . ...... .. .... . .... ... ..... ... ..... . ... 3.40 
TWO EGGS with Home Fries or Tomoto . • . • . • • . • . • • • . . • . • • • . . . 4.15 
'J!O EGGS with Ham, Bacon or Sa1W11J1i 
& Home Fries or Tomato .. .......... .......... .... ... ... 5.75 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL Two Eggs with Choice of2 Pancakes 
or 2 Slices of French Toost and Choice of 
2 Strips of Bacon or SaiWliJii ............................ 6.25 
Batels with .. . 
BUJ'I1!R .............................................. 1.65 
FARMERS CHEESE . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... 3.25 
CREAM CHEESE • .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... 1.95 
NON FAT CREAM CHEESE .. .. .. .. 2.25 
VEGGIE CHEESE . • . • . • . • . . . • . •.. 3.45 
SCAUION SPREAD .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .... 3.45 
NOVA SPREAD ......................................... 4.45 
ASK AIOIIT 0111 DAllY IAJCUY SlfCJALSJ 
All IAW.S All IAlUD ON PllMI5lS 
.... ·-· ,_, •Ooloo •Gollk •Solt•- •lye 
~ L1lsln • La • lT IEm)llolosl • '-'"'<kd • lllol)o 
t £tt Omelettft 
All Omelettes nuule in Pan 
SUVW wmt 110Mlllll5, 'GallS 01 'OATMf.Al; AND lAW 01 TOAST wmt IIUTTU 01 ClfAM CHWE 
'GallS AND OATMlAI. SUVW UNIILII.OO AM 
PlAIN OMELiilTE ....................... 5.45 
CHEESE OMELiilTE ..................... 6.45 
CREAM CHEESE OMELiilTE ..... .... .. .... 6.45 
COTIAGB CHEESE OMBIEITE .•. ••.••.•.. . 6.25 
HAM, BACON or SAUSAGE •.•.•.•.•........ 7.15 
SALAMI OMBLE'I'Ill ••...••••••.•......•.• 7.15 
CORNED BEEF HASH &EGG ............... 6.95 
NOVA, EGGS & ONION .•.••..•..••.•...... 8.45 
BROCCOLI & CHEESE OMELE'I'Ill ...•...•... 6.75 
MUSHROOM PEPPER & ONION •.• .•... .. ... 6.75 
SPANISH OMELE'I'Ill . . . ... . . . . ........... 6.75 
WES11\RN OMBLiilTE ...... .. ............ 7.45 
GREEK OMBLIITI'E ........ .............. 7.15 
DELI OMBLIITI'E (Choice of3 Meats) ........ 9.25 
CAVAIIAIU AI1Ilt l.OO PM FOI $1.00 ADOfiKlNAI.j 
Paoeakes 
AVAILABLE UNTIL 3,00 PM 
BUJ'I1!RMILKl'ANCAKES •....... ... ••.•. 4.75 • Short Stack 3.95 
BANANA PECAN PANCAKES ............... 5.75 • Short Stack 5.25 
BLUEBERRY PANCAKES .••.•.•....•...•. 5.75 • Short Stack 5.25 
STRAWBERRY PANCAKES ................ 5.75 • Short Stack 5.25 
CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES •••. .. •...... 5.75 • Short Stack 5.25 
SRVER DOUARS ...................................... 5J5 
Beltian WaHle& 
AVAILAILE UNTIL ),00 PM 
CRISP BELGIAN WAFFLE or THIN WAFFLE with Butter & Syrup ..•• 5.25 
with Fresh Fruit .. ... ..... ............. .............. 6.25 
with Fresh Strawberries .•.•.•••.........•••..•........ 6.75 
fruit 
HALF MELON ........................ .. 
FRUIT CUP ................ ....... .. 
STRAWBERRIES & BANANAS ........... .. 
I 
.... 3.75 
.. .. 4.75 
...... 4.99 
~-·····················~ 
~ BLINTLES $7.95 ~ 
,_ Cheese or Blueberry Cheese Blintzes seroed uritb Saur Cream ~ 
\. .... ~················-.! 
r······················~ -MATLO BRIE )( 
• Scrambled or Pancalie Style $5.85 • 
• with Nova & Onwn $8.95 • \. ...................... ./ 
freach Toast 
CIIAI1AH BRL\D MADE lliSH !I.OM OUR BAKlRY 
AVAIIAIU UNTIL 3,00 PM 
CHALLAH BREAD FRENCH TOAST .......................... 4.95 
CHALLAH BREAD EGG WHITE or EGG BEATER ... •.. •.... . .... 5.25 
ALMOND or CINNAMON ................................. 6.H 
Smoked 1'1 b Platters 
SEIVED wmt LlTTUa, TOMATO, ONION, cudtMOU. OUVE, PICXL~ 
lAW wnll BUTTll &. COO SlAW 01 POTATO SAlAD 
MINI NOVA . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 8. 75 
NOVA or LOX PLATE (Hand Sliced) .. .. . ..... ........... . . . 13.95 
WHITEFISH CHUB or CHUNK PLATE ....................... 11.75 
BAKED SALMON PLATE ......... ............ ........... . 13.95 
SABLE PLATE .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 13.95 ( ....................... 1 Cereals ~H- , e Assorted Cold Cereal, -~ 
serwd with Milk $2.95 ~ ~IIKIIIKIKX.I.XIIKIKIKIK~ 
(·······.·········lll····-~ Kid's Breakfast • 
• For Our Guests 8 Years Old & Under = 
• AVAILAIU UNTIL 3,00 PM = 
= 1 PANCAKE or 1 EGG with Toast = iC serwd with juice or Milk 
• $3.25 
\. ......•............... ./ 
Chef!s Breakfa•t SpeeJal4ies 
AVAILAIU UNTIL 3,00 PM ,1 
EGGS BENEDICT $8.25 
Two Poached /iggl on top of a Toasted Bialy with Canadian Bacon 
& Homemade Hollondaise Sauce, seroed wilh Home Jlfies 
SAlMON BENEDICT $9.95 
, Two Poached Eggs on top of a Toasted Bialy with Sliced Nova 
& H~ Hollondaise Sauce, seroed with Home Fries 
CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST $6.85 
Two Pieces of Thick Challah Cinnamon Bread dipped in 
a Mixture of Egg, Vanilla & Cinnamon tbeu grilled to fteifection! 
BAGEl INN"OMELEm $7.65 
Four Egg Omelette filled Fresh MuShrooms, Spinach & Cheese, 
with Choice of Home Fries, Grits or Oatmeal & a Bagel 
with Butter or Cream Cheese 
PHOTOS AR£ FORSUGGESOON ONLY • ACIUAL PLAffiRS MAY APPEAR Olff[R£NllY. 
tl If 
f 
* APPEAJUNG Af1U 11:00 AM DAILY 
.. ""Mile Bltb" Dell-~. Saodwieltes • • · 
7 OUNCf.S Of IU.SH MEAT _.... 
5UMD WITH POTATO PANCAKl &. 0101C1 
Of COl£ SlAW 011 POTATO SAlAD &. PICICl.£ 
HOT CORNED BEEF ••••.......•..•••...•••••••••• 8.65 
HOT PASTRAMI •••....•••••••••••• ••••.• ..••••.. 8.65 
11JRKEY PASfRAMI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.65 
ROAST BEEF •••••••••••....•....••....•••••••••• 8.65 
TONGUE •.•••••.....••.••••••••••••••••...•.... 9.25 
11JRKEY (OffTbe Frame) •• •.......... . ..•......••• 8.75 
hOT BRISKET "HOUSE SPJCIAL'IY" ..•.•.••••••..•••• 8.65 
SALAMI ••••••••..••....•••••••••••••••••.••••.. 8.25 
VIRGINIA HAM & SWISS CHEESE •••.......•......... 7.75 
HARD SALAMI •••••••••....•.•..••....•.•••••••• 8.95 
* 
Meltf! 
5UMD WITlllllENCH IIlliS, COlE SlAW &. PICI(U 
M TUNA or CHICKEN SALAD MEIJ' A Mound of Fresh Tuna 
or Chicken Salad on GriOed Rye Bread with Tomato 
& Melted Muenster Cheese •• ..•••••••.•••• ••••••• • 9.45 
ROAST BEEF MELT Served on Rye Bread, GriUed Golden Brown 
with Melted Cheddar Cheese ..................... . 9. 75 
M MONTE That's the Count of Monte Cristo! 
He Loved this Royal Combination of Fresh T!trkey Breast, 
Imported Ham and Melted Swiss Cheese 
on GriUed Rye Bread ••••..........•....•• •. ••• •• 9. 75 
MEATLOAF MELT served on GriUed Rye 
with Melted Cheddar Cheese •••••..............•••• 9. 75 
Bot Luocb 
Available until 3:00PM 
ROAST BEEF with Gravy, French Fries, Cole Slaw & Pickle •• .9.95 
ROAST TIJRKEY with Gravy, French Fries, Cole Slaw & Pickle 9.95 
BRISKET with Gravy, French Fries, Cole Slow & Pickle ....• 9.95 
FISH SANDWICH Fresh GriUed Fish of The Day on a Roll 
with Tartar Sauce, seroed with French Fries & Pickle •... 8.50 
HALF BBQ CHICKEN seroed with French Fries & Cole Slaw .. 8.25 
MEATLOAF SANDWICH on a Roll with Gravy, 
seroed with French Fries, Cole Slaw & Pickle. . • • • . . • • . • 7. 7 5 
STimD CABBAGE (I) seroed with Potato Pancake, 
Cole Slaw & Pickle . . . . • • • • • . • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . 7.45 
CHICKEN FINGERS with French Fries & Cole Slaw ••••.••• 7 
CombioaiJea 
Saodw·lehea 
SEJIVW Willi fliNCH llliES &. COl£ SlAW 
CORNED BEEF & PASTRAMI •••••••••••••...••....•• 9. 75 
CORNED BEEF & CHOPPED LIVER .•....•.... •. .••••• 9.75 
PASTRAMI & CHOPPHD LIVER ....•....••• ••••• •.... 9. 75 
TIJRKEY & PASTRAMI ...•••••••••••••••..•....•••. 9.75 
CHOICE OF ANY TWO MEATS (Add $1.00for Tongue) ••• •• 9.75 
B.L.T. Bacon, lettuce& Tomato •...•••••••.•.•....... 6.75 
REUBEN Corned Beef, Swiss & Sauerkraut on Grilled Rye ••• 9. 75 
RACHEL Pastrami, Swiss & Sauerkraut on GriUed Rye .• ••• • 9. 75 
Triple Beeker Club. 
Sandwieltea 
SEJIVW WTJIIIlllNCH IIlliS, COl£ SlAW &. I'ICI!U 
TIJRKEY & BACON with Lettuce & Tomato •.........•••• 9.95 
CHICKEN SALAD & BACON with Lettuce & Tomato •••• ••• . 9.75 
ROAST BEEF & TIJRKEY with Lettuce & Tomato • • • • • • . . . . 9.95 
TIJRKEY, HAM & SWISS CHEESE with Lettuce & Tomato, 
Russian Dressing •• •••••..••.........•..••.. •••• 9. 75 
CORNED BEEF, LIVER & PASTRAMI .... ••• .•••. •• .... 9.95 
TONGUE $1 .00 EXTRA 
fresb Saodwicb Salad 
Platter• 
SERVED WITH liTTUCE. TOMATO, CUCUMBER, 
ONION, I'ICJW. COl£ SlAW 011 POTATO SAlAD 
WITH CHOICE OF lllliAD OR BAGEL 
EGG SALAD ..••••• ••• •••.............••• •• .••... 6.95 
CHICKEN SALAD ........•...•.......••••••.•..... 7.95 
CHOPPED HERRING ••..•...•.•••••••••.• .' .....••. 7.95 
BAKED SALMON SALAD •••••.•........•••.••••••.• 8.25 
HERRING in Cream Sauce ..... . ..... / •. ..... .. .... 8.25 
TUNA SALAD . • . . . • . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • • . • • . 7.95 
SHRIMP SALAD •••.•.•••••• ~ •....•..•..•...•••••• 8. 75 
WHITEFISH SALAD ••.••..•.......•.•.••••••••.... .S. 75 
CHOPPED LIVER ......•..••••••• ~ .•••.•••..•••••• 7. 75 
LOW FAT VEGGffi TUNA SALAD .. .... .... ...... . ..... 8.25 
IIJal Tri Combe Platters 
CHOIU OF lliJt[£ SAlADS WTJIIliTTUCE. TOMATO, ONION, CUCUMBER, 
COl£ SlAW, POTATO SALAD &. BAGEL OR lllliAD 
CHICKEN, TUNA, EGG or CHOPPED LIVER • . • • • • • • • • • • 8.75 
SHRIMP, WHITEFISH or BAKED SALMON •••.•..•••.... 9.75 
WE USE ONLY NATURAL INaU>IENTS • SIWUNG CHAJlGE $2.50 • $2.50 PER PERSON MINIMUM 
PHOTOS ARt FOR SUGGESflON ONLY • ACTUAL PLAmRS MAY APPEAR DIFFERENII. Y. 
t/ 
APPlARING AfTER 11:00 AM DAILY 
SUVED WITH OOIIUSIII.Y PliPAnD HOM£MAD( DIESSING 
CHOPPED SALAD $6.75 
Crispy Iceberg lettuce 
and Chopped Garden Fresh Vegetables 
CHEF SALAD $12.95 
Your Choice of3 Freshly Prepared Deli Afeats & Cheese, 
piled high on top of Crisp Iceberg lettuce 
with a Variety of Garden Fresh Veggies 
A1ld $1.00 for Tongue 
COBB SALAD $11.25 
Crisp Iceberg lettuce with Turkey 
Cheese, Cucumbers, Tomato & Chopped Egg 
CAESAR SALAD $6.95 
Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed 
with Our Special Caesar Dressing with Fresh Croutons 
and Imparted Pannesan Cheese 
GRIIJ.ED CHICKEN CAESAR $11.65 
GREEK SALAD $9.45 
Crisp Iceberg lettuce with Tomatoes, Peppers, Onions, Cucumbers, 
Pepperoncini, Anchovies and Peta Cheese in Our Greek Dressing 
SPINACH SALAD $7.25 
Crisp Spinach with Fresh Mushrooms, Hard Bailed Egg 
and Crispy Bacon, piled high seroed with Your Choice of Dressing 
FRm SALAD $9.45 
Tropical Fruits & Seasonal Ate/on & Strawberries 
seroed with Cottage Cheese 
ISRAEU SALAD $7.99 
Chopped Tomato & Cucumbers, Red Onion, Rndishes & Red Pepper 
Afixed in Extra Virgin Olive Oil 
ADD CHICKEN OR ANY SCOOP OF SALAD $3.95 EXTRA 
1/Z LB. OF lllSH GIOUND ANGUS PllMJUM lUI' 
CHAUilOillD AS YOOI UKI IT, ON A lllSH IAK!D IOU 
WITH CRISPY flUES, llTTUCl, TOMATO, COLI SlAW &. PICKll 
THE HAMBURGER with Lettuce, Tomato &Sliced Onion .....•..•• J.75 
All AMERICAN CIIEFSEBURGER The One, the Only ... 
just Name Your Cheese: Swiss, Muenster, MOZ'ZIIfl!lla, 
American or Cheddar .... . ......................... . 8.25 
BACON CIIEFSEBURGER .............................. 8.75 
MUSHROO~ & SWISS CIIEFSEBURGER Mushrooms piled higb;-
then topped with a thick layer ofMelted Swiss Cheese . • .. ••• 8.75 
CAJUN BURGER Hot and Spicy Seasonings, then topped 
with Melted Cheddar Cheese & GriUed Onions ............. 8.7? 
PATIY MELT with Sauteed Onions & CbeddaP Cheese 
on GriUed /lye . ... .. .......... . . ... ... . .... .. .. .. . 8.75 
CAFSAR SALAD BURGER Burger topped with Caesar Salad .. ••• 8.45 
(A1Id Cheese .50¢) 
tmt Jumb•haaldlll'WS ~ HIIIIW NATIONAL KOSHll HOT DOGS 
Herr DOG on a Bun with Kraut .. . . 4.75 
with French Fries .. .. .. • .. .. . 5.25 
with Baked ~ .. .. .. .. .. . . 5.25 
Herr DOG DELUXE 
with French Pries & Baked Beans .... .. ............. . .. 6.25 
Wap& 
Soaps 
All Soups-~Ddy ..... Suokh 
CHICKEN MATlO BAll ..•....••. ••• .... •.. •• .. ••• Bowl 3.25 
CHICKEN NOODLE ............................ . Bowl 3.25 
SOUP of the DAY .............................. . Bowl 3.25 
Bowl of SOUP of The DAY: 
MONDAY - Beef Barley 1111l1SDAY - Split Pea 
1lJESDAY - Fresh Vegetable FRIDAY - Cabbage 
WEDNESDAY - s.mJIDAY - Chefs Choice 
Mushroom Barley SUNDAY -Split Pea 
r-----····--··········~ BOWl OF SOUP 1: HALF SANDWICH $7.95 .. 
• on Your Choice of Brend IC 
• (SUVlD UNllL 4.00 PM, NOT AVAJLAIU FOR TAl(£ OUT) • 
I( TONGUE$1 .00 EXTRA ... 
~ ..................... ~ 
from The Geill 
SUVED WITH COLI SlAW OR POTATO SAlAD, 
PICJUI AND YOOI CHOICL OF IIIEAD 
GRILLED CIIEFSE .... . .. .. ................. . ........ 5.75 
with Tomato ......... . ........ .. ... . . . . .. .. " . ... 6.25 
with Bacon or Ham ........ . ... . .... .. . .. ...... ... 6.95 
wilh Bacon or Ham &Tomato . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 7.65 
GRIIJ.ED PORTOBELLO 
MUSHROOM SANDWICH $8.25 
GriUed to perfection with Spinach and Ate/ted Mozzarella Cheese 
IONIUSS MAIJNATID CIIICJIDI ON A TOASTID IOU 
Wint llTTUCl, TOMATO, CllSPY IUS, COLI SlAW &. i'ICiU 
IJIQ SAUCE UPON lf.QUl511 
PLAIN CHICKEN GRIIJ. with Crisp lettuce & Tomato ••.• ••.• • 7.45 
CHICKEN CIIEFSE GRILL Your Choice of Swiss, American, 
Cheddar, Muenster or Mozzarella Cbcese ••• •• •••• •.•..•• •. S:25 
WUISIANA CIII'CKEN GRIIJ. Hot and Spicy Seasonings 
with Ate/ted Cheddar Cheese & GriUed Onions •• •• •.••••••• 8.45 
BACON CHICKEN CIIEilSE GRIIJ. with Strips oflJacon 
&Melted Cheddar Cheese .. .......................... 9.25 
THE INN CHICKEN GRILLE toppedtiiith GriUed Onions, 
4fushrooms & a thick layer of Mozzarella Cheese .. • . .. . . .. • 8.75 
CAFSAR CHICKEN GRILLE SANDWICH GriUed Chicketf 
topped with Caesar Salad ............................ 8.25 
eter~s St«Jals 
SfJlVED WITH lAW, IIIEAD OR CIACKIIS AND LOW fAT OIIBSING 
TUNA or SALMON (Individual Can) seroed wiill 
lettuay Tomato or Fresh Fruit .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7.65 
GARDEN BURGER (No Pat) with l.ittiice, Tomato, 
Cottage Cheese or Fresh Fruit ......................... 7.25 
GRILLED CHICKEN on a Bed of lettuce with Tomato, Onion 
& Cucumber with a Scoop of Cottage Cheese or Fresh Fruit ... 7.45 
GRILLED ANGUS BEEF BURGER on a Bed oflettuce 
with TomaUI, Onion & Cucumber 
withaScoopofCottageCheeseorPreshFruil ............. 7.75 
SUVED WITH COLI SlAW, l1n\la, TOMATO, ONIONS &. PICKl1 
CHICKEN ~AR WRAP GrilletrCbiclien CIDCKEN SALAD WRAP A1J White Meat with 
& Caesar Salad •.. •• ..••••••..•..• 7.25 HeUmann's Mayonnaise & Celery •• •• •• 7.95 
REIJBfl'l WRAP Sliced Corned Beat Melted Swisl EGG SALAD WRAP .. .. .. .. .... . ..... 6.75 
&Sauerkraut ................... , 7.75 SIIRIMPSALADWRAP .. ............. 8.75 
RACHEL WRAP Sliced Pastrami, Melted Swiss BOYNJ'ON WRAP GriUed Chicken, Red Peppers, 
&Sauerkraut .... .. ........... .. . 7.95 Tomatoes&lettuq ............... 7.75 
TUNA WRAP A1J White Meat with HeUmann's NOVA WRAP Hand Sliced Nova, Tomatoes, 
Mayonnaise &Ce/ery .. . .. ... ...... 7.95 Onions, Cucumber &ScaOions ....... 8.95 




APPEARING AmR 4:00 PM DAILY 
EARlY BIRD MATINEE SPECIAl !! 
$1.00 off Each Dinner· Menu Items Only· Must Be Seate4 Before 4:JO pm 
OLD FASIDONED HOT BEEF BRISKET ROUMANIAN STEAl IAlTIE'S HOMESTYLE 
with Gravy or Au jus (HOUJe Specialty) BWD MEATLOAF 
U4.95 with Mushrooms & Onions Ut.95 
BROII.ED CHOPPED STEAl $15.95 BABY IAMB CHOPS 
with Mushrooms & Onions FRESH FISH of the DAY U6.95 
$12.95 $13.95 FLAmN IN CABBAGE SOUP 
ROAST TURKEY lEG BEEFLMR AVAWI.IIllDAYS ONlY 
$12.95 with Onions $14.95 
HOT FRESH TURKEY ~10.95 *SALAD DINNER 
(Off Frame) All White Meat with Gravy HOMEMADE SnJFFED CABBAGE Your Choice of Any Salad 
$13.95 with Street & Sour Sauce serwd with Soup, Beverage & Dessert 
HALF ROASTED CIDCIEN $12.95 $12.95 
Ut.95 CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE *SANDWICH DINNER 
DELI MEAT PLA'ITER U4.95 Your Choice of Any Sandwich 
Choice of3 Meats JUMBO KNOCKWURST (Grilled or Combo Sandwiches $1.00 Extra) serwd with Salad or Soup, Beverage & Dessert ~ongue $1.00 Exlrtl} Boiled or Grilled, served with Beans (For Tongue add $1.00 Extra) ~14.95 ~11.25 $12.95 
IAMB SHANKS CIDCIEN MARSALA *OMELETTE DINNER $13.95 $13.95 Your Choice of Any Omektte 
POT ROAST* CIDCIEN in the POT (Three Items or 1£ss) 
$13.95 $12.95 serwd with Salad or Soup, Beverage & Dessert 
CIDCIEN PARMIGIANA Ut.95 
~13.95 'WHEN AVAII.AIU *BLIN'I'lE DINNER ( 4) 
serwd with Salad or Soup, Beverage & Dessert 
Ut.95 
Please Ask fo1r Serwr Abtut tur DaUy Specials t' 
All Move Dinners lacludet 
EXCEYI' DIOSE INDICATED WITII A * 
Choice of Soup or Salad: 
Matzo BaO, &JUp Du jour or Salad of The Day 
Choice of Potato: 
Baked Po/atQ, Street Po/atQ, !JJtie, French Fries or Mashed Potatoes 
Choice of Si4e Dish: 
Fresh Vegetable of The Day, J'.aslKl Yami!hkas or Piece of Stuffed Derma 
Choice of Beverage: 
Founlain ~. Coffee or Tm 
Choice of Dessert: 
rARe Du jour or lu.o Sugar Dessert 
NO SUBSTITUTIONS 
~6.;0 Sharing Charge: Inclu4in& Soup, Dessert I Beverage 
$6.50 Per Person Minimum 
CONSUMING RAil OR UNDERCOOKED \UATS. POULTRI. SEAFOOD. SHELLFISH OR EGGS 
M~\ INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE IllNESS. ESPECIAllliF YOU HAI'E CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. 




CORNED BEEF HASH ............... 4.99 POTATO SALAD ................... 1.25 POTATO PANCAKE ................. 4.99 
BACON (4 Strips) .. .............. .. 3.25 CHIVE SPREAD ............ .. ..... 1.95 HOME FRIES .... .. ........ .. .. .. . 2.50 
SAUSAGE (]Links) .. .. .. .......... 2.75 WX SPREAD .. .. .. .. ............. 2.49 OATMEAL Available until //:00 am ..... 1.99 
HAM ................ .. ......... 2.25 VEGGIE SPREAD .......... ...... .. 1.95 GRITS Available until //:00 am .. .. .. . 1.90 
CHOPPED LIVER (114/b.) .... .. ..... 4.25 FARMERS CHEESE .......... .. ..... 1.99 MUFFIN .............. ...... ..... 2.75 
WX (118/b.) .. ...... .. .... .. .. .. . 5.99 COTTAGE CHEESE .......... .. .. .. . 1.69 DANISH .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ . 2. 75 
NOVA (118 /b.) .. ........ .. .... .. .. 5.99 CHEESE (4 Slices) .. .. .. .... .... ... 2.25 SPINACH KNISH .. ................ 2.75 
BASKET OF FRIES .... .... .. .. ..... 2.75 TOMATO (4 Slices) ............ .. .. 1.50 KASHA KNISH .. .. ...... .. ........ 2.75 
COLE SLAW .... .. .. .... .... ...... 1.25 PICKLES .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. Bach .50 POTATO KNISH ................... 2.75 
.~····································~. 
: C:·hlldreo9-s Menu : 
• FOR OUR YOUNG GUESTS 8 YEARS OF AGE OR YOUNGER • 
• SERVED Wim FRENCH FRIES l FOUNTAIN BEVERAGE • 
• • • Chl«!ken fingers • 
• ~~~;,,. 9a Grllle4 Amerleaa • . ~.. ~ . 
• Cheese $$.99 • 
• Bamlaurger • 
• S4.99 Peanut Butter • 
= & Jellf = 
• Bot Dog $$.99 • 
• $4~ • 
~ •....................................• ~ 
Beverages 
100% COWMBIAN COFFEE ••.••••• •• .. ••• . •.•• . • . . .•. . 1.50 
TEA (1/eg. or Decaf) • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • . . . • . . . • .. . • . . . • . . 1.40 
HERBAL TEA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. . . . • . . . . . . • .. .. • . . . • . . 1.65 
MILK •• . .• . . . .. . .•. . •.•...• ..... .... •..• . .• . .. . •. 1.55 
CHOCOLATE MILK . ...••.•. . .. ..... . . . .. . . . .... . ... . 1.75 
FRESH BREWED ICED TEA or ICED COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.95 
ASSORTED JUICES ........ ...... ....... Sm. 1.95 • Lg. 2.95 
Fresh Squeezed Orange, Grapefruit or Tomato juice 
~--···················-~. 
• Canned I Bottled : 
: Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • 7 -Up • Diet 7 -Up • 
• Apple Juice • Spring Water • Lipton Iced Tea : 1t 
• $1.75 • 
= Dr. Brown's $1.95 • •....................... ~ 
jf 
* 
l'rom The fountain 
Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • 7-Up • Lemonade 
Orange • Root Beer • Raspberry Tea 
$1.75 with Free Refills 
~····································---~~·~·-···--~. 
• VIsit our Take Dome Bake Shop frOvenh' • 
= ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES ... · @8 . i = 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: .:.~ flakowit~ famous Poll : 
• ~-...l' #J • ~ ~o\31 A 1uallt'f· (aterla.'\ ac~IoJVs : 
• ~ . ., :s • 
• DELI PLATTERS SANDWICH PLATTERS • 
• Your Choice of Our Tremendous Variety of Deli Meats, Assorted Sandwiches seroed on Assorted Bread • ~ : Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, Pickles etc. and Bagel of your Choice, beautifoUy arranged : 
-.,._ • Together with Your Choice of Bread or Bagel with Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, Pickles etc. • 
1 \J/ : SMOKED FISH PLATTERS SAlAD PLATTERS : 
~ • Your Choice of Nova, Lox, WhitefiSh, Sable, Our Delicious Homemade Salads • 
• Kippered Salmon, Sturgeon (When Available) (AJ/MadeDailyonPremises) ' • 
• together with Bread or Bage~ Cream Cheese, To Name just a few: : 
: Onions, Lettuce, Tomato & Cucumber Tuna, Chicken, WhitefiSh, Shrimp, Seafood, etc. ~ 
.,_ See Our Catering Menu for Complete Selections : 
················-~·-·······················-~---··· )¥.. AN 18% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES Of 6 OR MORE 
!"· IZI ~ ARE TilE ONLY CREDIT CARDS ACCEPI'ED AT FLAKOW!Tl 
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDlRCOOK£0 MEATS. rOULTRY. SEAfOOD, SHEllfiSH OR EGGS 
MAY INCREASE lOUR RISK Of IOODBORNE IllNESS. ESrECIAllY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS. 
PHOTOS ARE fORSUGGESOON ONLY • ACTUAL!UmRS MAY APPEAR DlffERENTtY. 
~GNplilal \ .. 1~•11106 
